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Eagle Cafe
Se e Our Prices
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RiterBros.DrugCo.
No. 33 Nor t h Main St. Logan Utah

E Make a Speci alty to Sat.
isf;· our Patrons. Give 111
a trial.
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'l'b; drawin)<s fnr
th,• llr,;t
match,•s rullow. 'fh~se mo.1rl11·sth., '1:.!'.~l't\cutirn1
kn\1wn ;1'l th,•
m\t.,t be playt•d off p1·,,mptly or l•::t1n•rl Bi..:<•ul1~lin1t<-r~ wn~ pull•,
th~y wlll he <J,,foulteii.
Van l'd off. It tflsnltt11l in HU 0, 1,irwlwl•

\Vaii:uner vs. Snrnrt .. f !sharp ,·s
Peti•r•en. Omni ,·s. D. 8hnrp.
William~ vs. l'ntlwart
Fi~t,·r \'8,
·~1o>ii1•ec.,l. s . l'nwoll vs. Pn·•·
ton. Rnt..Jiffe \'S, n,•ndTick~. norr
t- draws a hy,• •• J ""'
,·s. Clnrk,
.llnr1im•uu v l~rPw. \Y. f'. Pnwl
, t1 \'S • •J,•nsi,u. C'ln)·tnii ,,. ~l.. rt·is.
In dw fir.:;:1tourr1:tm1•111lhP fol•
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Third Game.
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Bros!'iard proH'tl v,·r) ;1pt Of Jlilr,•riH:,! hH1-;11.i;.,
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A TUR CO~t.~from ,!:35 to $160 BC·
rordinl! to capacilt', It sav<'Sbutter
fat am! produceso t'rearn nCsuperior
qunlicy over any setting system or
any other separator every time it ls
used.-twke o day every dny in the
year
11involv~s fur less labor 1honony
setting sys1~m.and nms easier. ha~
11rea1errapacity und lru;ts Cromtwo
to ten times longer then noy other
St:parutor.
1'hut·~ how n Ill•~ l,.\\ .\I.- "1·1m11,tnr .;avt..•i.:
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Before you buy any cream separator be sure to see the
local DE LAVAL agent .. JI ,, w,11 '"' :a ,nnd,iue up r..r y1111
and S?i\"f' ~tu., fr<"l' 1r1nl. \\ ..\. 11:1\·1• nu .11rr,u1~t>11w11t\\,'ilh our
ai!t•n•~ w1wn•hy J'('II ,·an mllkt• a r:trLml pny1u1•11lnt time nf
p\u'<·hr1sr, 111111
pay thj' hnlnlh•t' nr1 ,11'1h hhl"rnl trrml'i 1hnt
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Jtnymg fur 1l
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+ for it when you leave f!l1tl(ol.

wh.,.•r ,,.,,,1pfmy h,· •n.i"Y" morr ;luudu.,· 11f1,·rnoul\ \T~11, f' '"i,1 +
t han 0U1ers nnd llwr~rnr,• l.'il'I·~ )\,, wn~ l!<'.lill:?I" tuk,• ,{inni•r with
11,,r hi~ dm,, nncl n\t,•ntiun." •nJ·~ II r. 1·1o(!m~,. •cn\•n 1In)'• pn~t on, I ,-l1\lw. 1dul, now µrl!ill)l' thor,,nih
hi~ rro 1 n,·,,thrrs
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wi~r ,-,,.~, ~•>U-.U ~·r«uT
is 11,•n1ienluli11,:,wi1!i 1,.,th hnrnk "warrnn't
S"u!l 1,11 ++•H-+•~++-i++~-+l+tt•~+•H-H+H
!'It• ,•on1 i!llWk:
11·n,, ,•,,]i,•\'r'r! wh~u it 11·1L~
,·,•po>r!•·F'rnnl thr mnrul s\u.u,lru,in1 ,·d lhHI \',•1•11f'. hurl ~11·11,1·,,,I
t"
t!u,r,, nr,• ,nnu.1· n,trnmn;,,•ij to Sndthfi.,lr], f•>r t'~"M'" kw•wn
th,• fNnh,n~ ltO~•ltC\•Q. Fit~!, 11nly 1" him~l'lr mul n fai1· lit\1.•
tn !]IH'l'n ~vl'tytllin;:,. in drP~srs hl'mni ••.,·,•,I
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Co,y Coiner

W!1<1r:innn1 1,,. hnunh!

til<'t"<"fore insh•atl

\\'ho ~iin ~hnw ,·,·wh,.
"'ho "'-'l' npj><ll"tnniti,·~-

of

IIM lrnsl<

tnlk.. it is A<'n~ih
l~ nml ruise~ hnth

in,!ividu11l~ to n hi~hor ~111ndur<!. \\7Hl
", \ ~ a mRtti•r of cn11w11i,•11r~, Who
th,,,., is no ~nmpnrik»ll.
•~Y~
nnr wpr\lt~· ri11~Nwr. ''!
hn~·!•
mft,1,, it 11 •lurl,,·. ,·~111>rifllly in
\YIM
sehool ~,-rivi1i~~- nnd I 1111,
! thm
\\'hn
1h,• fcll11w ,d11, ha~ 1,, se,·k n n,·w
Wh"
pnrinrr for t•a~h ne••n~illnwnrri•·~ ~in.
l1irnsc-lf into\ n11 1u,/il MndiTi,,1l
\\"lrn
fur ~t\lrl;
1 h,w,, ,tnfr , 111•" I" ntlwr~.
~ho w lh"1 2-~!S':l o,f tht• n1<•ntnl
\\'hr,

Frank 0 . Reye.olds
M. D.
Prnetice limlttd rn Eye, Ear

Nose and Throat.
Speriol attention !livrn \O I.he
proper fitlirr.i.Ofi!ln~ses.
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~•« I~·
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f:,i,:o,·R rr 5. and M
~t~lt> L<l>Ok.Th!R<' l;ooks

<1H•f1J. Tlir f,ii:tures mi'
utl hisl • r!,:, NI'\\ Enl!lnnd

scent~. muny of which
yoJII may know
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Odell Photo Studio...
We welcom e th e Smd ents to our Studio. W e've bee ti rnakitil!
I'HO'l'O(l
RAFH3
for 20 yeal'!I. P~ imx: RAPl!S thet ere up-ro-dnte.
PHOTOO~API!~

lhet YOUwill like.

c~....., .. . ,...

~

c,,, .. ~ ........

(;1)11

Wntch for This Sign

,·nnll<l,•11

111,lti·y

Sl~·le book just

and we will be Alod 10
furnish yoq with one.
Yoo ouR]n 10 hn1·e it.
!t'a hound to please.

n,[,·,i•.'Atr [I ~•tn~re <10111.
A<·(•n11q1!M1
wl,rtt 1h·•:,- !11•
n1<•rit llw

I a1e re-

l

ur,· h,th inmresting nm!

r,,minrne •~x. ~~o,.,lly, it mnkM
'''l'h,· Wllrl(l i< 1,,..king for m~n
,1iwli~kle r,,r !w mnet m·~•••~rily 1n-,1n,,
talk trash t.o many nf th,, ln,li,·~
Whn l'A!J Ml.
In otd~r Lo win lhflr .irR,•rs. Jt
Wh11 n,•,·er l!l\'P Ill'
is 10 t i,~ ~nntrory
on tlw mhr~
Whn r~n ,1,-. thin)!s.
h,in,\ wilh tht• st,•a1\y ftllC<'ll<'r fo1•
Who lm1·,, <·lmr,u•!••~s.
hr i• n~: .. rnll,' with thr (lirl wh,1
Who or,, nl'v1•r i,llr·.
~nil hrir,i;: "IU hi~ lieat p,>inh; nm!

Hart
Schaffner
and
Marx

The

Morrell
Clothing Co.
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1
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t'r1f 1 '11 ..d11p.
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Ex ·0:1
'O!l

·o~

l'r,•s1•nt Oecupation.
,.\tturHl\r. n~ih·n. Ptah.
'Ht, Lnw. t'iii,•1H!o U.
,\ttHn,,y, l,ui:an, Crab.
Tt•:u-hin!? 7A1ulo1tY~
U. A. C.
'10, If ttf l'
Eustiu~••·r, Biu:thRm, t;tah.
p.,,t 1:rnol1111!1•,
t'nlifurnin
17. ~t11,J.:111l 'nlifnrni11 U.
•111,

Law,

('hj,•a;tr\

I'

1\·aehiui:

Ex. ·09
Ex. '(¥.!
Ex ·0:1
•1~J

'JO, f,11w. f'h1eai:o ll.

'OS, ll. ,I I',. .\I. I':. '09

'(Y.)

'J(I

1'11s1llrndunt,•,
f>,nrer

'rh,• fullt>Winc

11 sw•·•·t••ns all on,· 1•:t1·,,,.,li,11,·I,
pHr "'"rr
w,- at11I i•,)Ulh ..'11"-tlN hall
,,,1r,·tn1ti,•,,"
'l'hi.,
inl!', l1t•,11•·
ly :!OUO,\·,•111-s uld, 1, jn"it u-. Jrllt'
trnlaJ n.._ 11 \\'U" tl 1l'11• fur wl,:1'
h, 1b1·1·1• 111 hfP that 1•a11 l' 0 tupnt••
·with tllf• joy, "'iHti.;.fiwtion. in::-1Hr-•
al inrl f11 ht.t tleri \'t•d from t•lu:-..•

"".I

<HhPr S,•h11111s.\tt,•ndNI.

'11
lll.'\ll'.\ .T B
Isl( 'I I
!'1-:·nmi;.<1:-i.r,;JUS1'T'S,
'Ht

FRIENDSHIP.
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Ex •n~J

\I f:\NOII. I, . .\f. 'l l
BO\Y~ I .\".'\ .\ E .• '11
q11 tl.l~Y . .\ 1 .. '11
f-L\(,..f'•H F., 1'.. '11
hAl/fO'\ .. \. P., Ex "11
,\L\H'l'l'l•:.\L'.
Y. r-'·•·12

'11

r-

of Wis.

n. ·re.·10

l'. A. C.

~luth,•matics.

.\11oriwy, Snh J.,.1ke City, Utah.
)liuing. Biui,hnm, iitah.
1l1·dumntitt11, Twi11 Fnlls. Idaho.
I'. ~- n.. \ .. :>:ephi, l'tah.
I'. 8. 0. L, ,)lt-,;~al<>1·1>,
:,:, .\[.
[i,11r(_•str)- ~t•r-.·ict!. li'ht-~tdaff, Ariz.
Slu,lcul. l'. A. C,
C'ummt~r•·ial \York. 4tgdl•n. Ptah.
Supt. Far111, \\'dis, :,_-,,,·udR.

nr1 all :1llfltHlin!! fh1· t· ... \. l'. nnw:

t·.1R1H<'IlAEl,. T . .\I., '12
l,Al'IH•~~~~. E .• "14
P~:Tt•:I(&):\". Y., 'J:J

Hl1<'>:<S.\Jlll, l·'HEll, 'I:?
ll,\'\'t·t1t·[(.
TI,('_, '11
\\'OOLEY. \' r•.. '11.
Holt.~()\;_ 1. 1..• "l:?
HOI\L\St •~- ~:., "11
L1~1l>SAY, \\',, ·1~

•roY'J-iY•. f . C.. '11
EL,bl~O~ . ..\. l>•• '1:!

JloL.\£0Rf;~·. E .• J.. 1-l
1

PO~-ll. \\'m. L,., '1-t
• • __ ~ ~

rri1·ud,hi11! \\'i1l1 it a IIUUIlnt•s fnr ttw w1•lfa..rp or ollH.•Y!'i, with
Tt hri•l!!••S q\·11r th,• gllJ) hr- I l\H•in~ pruhRhl.,· thl-" tfHtf>ll rritil'lll
1111H hidw,·
pln1u~. JI(\ ti)r~,-t,._ .-t11 t•J1• w,t ,.1f ..;;1•hi~h1h·~sfur 1111·lw1•4•11rh1• 1,lutm·l'aL Hlltl 1h,1~ ,~rnpui-.ltinn o( tlwir j•ntirf" !i\'..!4,
hm1,1•lf. mid his nwu pnltry ,(1-. mdiYl,ilwi.
:.lotH•. lint. fur rm,••,, rw~1-.u111. It muk,·s l'o1• h<·tli-r urn:· not he uni ot' piart~.
1 uf tlu,
sil"L''• l11 thP h r•• of 111akiu;.:tlw ,wizhhot·
his pro.-.pl'rity..
~\ l'C.• 1111t11h11m1m 11\·1·r,,· ~••n!-i.1
Tlw •·lu>h'{'~·on urnk~• Ut>Wii; the
11
1
\\l"
111 1·,·
t•l1t•
·l'fnl rnr 111h(•r~. i.::1·, t for hi., mi,furl\llll'.
His ~\11•~ 1 Wunl.
.\1ul fifill it i....lwr,I f1, 1111t• shul will dt•h•rmirH• H~I~
1
1
111
1
1
ll:1~-.. ,,·nu 1·,1•r '\JH•l'1 · • • l lht_• c•1•,,t.•, 11111Jfaihu·,,, n:n• 11111t1t:tL 1111aly1.1,•,
lur:zi,ly your t'ntnrp Ji(1•. So it
111111lit1un
wlwn ,,n·t'Jthiu~ "'''('m•·tl It i1u•lnd,•:,,,.r,•jnit•in~ wi1h thos1•
-~
• -j~ wortl1y 11( (•otu,i1l••l'1ttiun, And
l1b1•'( .11·1J ,lr-,•»ry ,,111•11ii lnub·,1 ,,L,, 1·1•Jt1il•t.• uud \\'1•1•11ir>!!
witlaf 'J'h•· 1rinl..,thnt rn:ik1• 11~
111•f11r,·H m1h1 mnk\•s a d1nire ur
11:-.11 all rl11• pnWl•r:-i. .,r :11h·,·riaity :1••,~1• w!Ju \\T(•p.
l1 IJ11l:\1ts nu 1•n•
Funw :tlld fr,,t.
hi .. lift•'s \\ ,rk, it wtll JlllY hi•n
\\·••!•· nuni1:1.1 ,·u11 •
,\11d llt('JI HI ,lt•n\·ut· ti, r1•fl1•1•rn 11111! f1•t•O\'l~l\ Tlw htu·tl1•nx 1hnt u111k1•us
laiJ! iu11•1'<•,;I tn t!tk1• tinu• lo !-liZ1\
1
11 1
1h1• ·1ll1t"11I 11111 '.'·m 1111•1n flh wrou!! tl1h·r fro,u tht• puth
,:1•41:tn u111Is\\1i1u
np th•· m:Hl,•r fro,u ull ~id•;~;_Th..,
fri"ml.
aod
m1hur<l 1 •Jif'tl J .r ,r 1h1•,·timinnl.
.\rc- 1h1• th111:t~ that han.111'1
tho11::h1 mu_\' "--0111,•
to you
thnt
r;u·1•s lo him :1111f h 1• pol his lrnti..)
' 1 Fratrn1alism
ii- ,·o-np4•r1ttio11,
11uppl•Jwtl y~t.
you mu~, ~1•1 h11H~· ,Ht your li(,•'s
11
II Y 11r
~hn11ld1•r Htul ,al,l
• 111hinalion. f,•l1,,wship-nni1in!!
'\\. lo11k intu UJI• fntm•1• :lUclj work now,
rr j~ ,11'\'t•r TOO
"t'l11•,•r 11,a old 11tn11,l · ·r 1•\ 1111th ,,, Jh 11111•\ f1•1luw:-.ill J!11\lt•1·n11w11t.1•ta11.'-••h,•1111•
nud ,h·1•J\ln, hut ~•·t. 1,;,\l(I.JY to ht:}:in uu,v1hitt!!, but
1
111 tin• worltl llf ,,hilnnthrt1r1r.
il,!'H tu ii; Lan~II 111
iu it1dlHdry, iul lif,,. in it-,..l'nftn•1~~-. nm~· ht• }oil)lfj~
it 1110.)ht• tuo Jut.•. Almost ..., ... r'.I,'
l111uch~ \\ilh you.··
Ti 11•11 t•umH .inl"r 1n 1-rPnmhi
ti..- l"Ollllll11t1 1111•.f1q1 iu tlw 1i1~J,-..,,·n1·tl •·n•>\\· .·· :,,,.\,uior \\ill t1·H you lhllt ht' lut-~n•t
llllll'S ""''llllh•d It tlitrt•l'l'llt
li·:h1 \\l•lrar,~ . t,
,\ftrr
ull I.hr lluu~ ... of th .. pnsl clPl'it1,·d ,l.-thd1 .. 1y w1uu ht• j:4
altocdilt•r
Th.1!'a; th 4· ,,,hlt· (lf
Tu \\:tilt
lfl tlii n llt;tt,
n ra,111·,111'1• ~n111•
rh,· futnr, .. r.r lhin~ 11t do. an41 lhJtl lu., j-.; ~oin!!
11
f11t• ul,h1p \., '""' ''"" nff ·<l ""' ,- ,I"""'
11il111lr•ahl,·•111:tlrt,1. llnll may 111'\"l·r ,·mn,•. ~o \\h,\'
wnst1 1. 10 Ink:• 11(>!ht•
first thi11.1?that
11
1
1 tak, a l\•w 111
•J1w:-t,ad.,,\'. r11l 1l1P k,•1•pin2 sil,·111 nh u1 11 1~ n t1111,•utot1nrn1~
1h1• pa,,•, ur tli....,.l\."U?lth• t1, lrntuf. nn1f ~.-t in 11

"O•

11
• · •11q 11,1II~· :I lnH~PI'
1
•

ii. fur

it

11111,•'" t•ul
1
1
,,., "'111 11,1111·
"?

r.1r !.:rt•!tlf•l'

'ir.it,•

;t1•lti,•\1•01t·t1l

IHU" f'lll'l'~it•~.

lo

a

11~l'l\\!(S pm.iti1111

tu

-iiz1 1 l1Jl

,liR'i•r,•nf

pr1l•

F'r,IIM'll,'lli~tll j:..,, 1llf' tlislrihn" ,•xl,·nt, pl;111mni: :incl :1wlwmirn.: P"~ition~.
II' lhnt (•1u1tliti1111 ;s
flln,\'i•
r·l'i1•1•• SOlw•lhioi• m 11r•• ti1HJ of ra,•.r witl1nut makin:.r th1• r"r lh1• r111m·t• Of 1•1111r,1• l{'i\'Hi- )J1'"i.Sllt11 1, 1hn• it j~ n ~ontl thinlo?.
ralu.d1],. lhn11 tll••llt'.\,
HIid r1,· 1't'l~ll 11•111 1•111Js1•io11.:; 111 th,• Lll•t 1uj11111, \"ti')-" l,1r~1•lr 1!1-1w1ul, u,,.' fl111 ,11111·1!'Cit'}' rlic1wt1 to IUIY•
llf(1h•
i,:.111:-.f_,
Ill~
1hnri
\\ t•ahh, • llul you ditl lt r111· hiw.
1111 P\11' a11llit \i 1n ;1tl,~ud tu 1h1• lhw~.
SIYJ1 HJI,
..\ml
if tb,•r•• J'i
1
kl'o\\l •d~•• and tm\H•t·
It Is llw Inv,• .,r 111w's ,11,i!!hh11r 1'11tU1"''•11, I ;.k nl'k!" 11 propl·I' uothinsr to strp
n.1, to. ----k1•.-p
-+
H.-l t,!11•·s :i.t•lf To •.!iYc• wi1h ~irn. pr,·pa1 .. lt1t111 of our Ii.·<:-<.
foi· th,· ,,,,ill. rr _\'CIII1111,I110 ,milip_g upFRATERNALISM
r,Jw11,, ;IU,I 1-•l.~ho\\' 1111'-f'<~.r with lldu1,:~tli;H ~tl'I' tu l'!'tllt•. a11d th, p·orlnnitr
w:titiu1:
with uutl•1J':11t-1·ualis.111
; ... n qpirit
,..... ,.r11l11,•~--Tu ri111-:: trnn
IS ,1:itinrr lh;q ,n! nr,• to 111•1'11('! Mrt'l1•llt'tl armM, (11r y,_1\t. UUlkt•
1L i.i111pl., ,·v1U11t1·ruls urt;:c>?-1,
m sll•1•) "11 hout a fah1· prrh•nM•.
But yd :Jll 1hi"~~ •'1•1'1·wl utl th,• 11ur-.
0
~flll't·s a111l 1111
....traks
fl -'l'll'lt
of
11 fo1tk!-:.;1t'f•os~ llu• 1_•l1mou that 110\\'· llw pr1•~.-n1'
lh·1•
rr, uflt•r 4•J1rpfu1 1lt•liher1ttion,
hr11th1•1·h11111I '1',, a11.tl_y.,. 11 j~ ~ Jltll'Hh•H th,• lal11n•,•1· r1·1un 1hr 11;, 111 nnr p11,....il 1il11.t") HOW :-.nd ~·ou 1lt"<'id1• fh:tt the thin£ y,111
l1tc1•,JIf n,d JlllJlt)."'''l It• H11t Fr..1 l:'lll)'loyt-1• -1"'1:t~"!\
fl'11m rJ;,s.,; awl l'I 1it hy 1111•t·XfU~I l ,.1•1•s or 1h,· are J.!'t1insrt,1 t:kklt 1, will lli,·, 1 you
ll•r11nti,m1 i11,·11l\'t•!i mntn:tl n~1,1•f'l .,,.,--,4, 11, 1111<l1•r.•a.11ul
tlu"" l'•':tson~ t•rt-st IIU'r1• 111•i•,Il,t- fh, WHrry f.,r J:!rfl':tfPr 1tr1W~t'. nrnk,· you it bt"t,,f ,.1;... .,. l{1r ~•la-.., 1.;1.,. fir rn1•1• \\ Ill'" :uu111:itr lltl• liil11u•1•rIll hi"I 1h1• r111111·,· :,;II a ~.,,,rd ur t>U• ti•r t•iti?,1·111Hn,1 a h1•flC't' h18rt~ then
1rufiv1d1rnl
Cnr indl\·tduttl
11 dl'trUtnd f,u· hi~hcr
.aml "t1r ·Hwn1i:-11I tn \II" ,,, rth~- ~...n .. tnk•· it. anti ,:r• •"· t'o Romr.thiDR'
m•·au:-;11uu·t111l 111•,•r,·~t ,i rtt.Mrd ~l•1•rlt•r hours.''
111
r l,n,rl1i•r .... wl1" rt.rh1 n,,w Hr1•)lii~1•1 r. Hot if thnt t':tpt"rit>-ni.•1.•
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85 North Main

ni,- S1udenL Body 111till' U. A. C.will alwoya find loynl s11pporten1
of any ,-olli,gc function in 1he help nnd mnnagement nC the
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Bolh P'honee

Co.
WholsomeIce Creamand FancySherbelt.
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•· Rueec$~ i,, 1n pnl"I. n,·~idcut:
Th,· N.'tnn1 ,,t' s,., 1111111~·
Ph. !),
T<> n•, ·•·h,o, Hr.:>Hl. ,.._~ .. aou N,o, }
ATTEND TH.E B. Y. U. va. U.
.\lumui
fni:11lty lllJ.'IIE\wr~ ll~Xl ll'""ns is o pru~hwt vf thu ~oil ~
\l'~f"l••~•ll<ol.
A, C. BASEBALL GAME THIS
-'·~11r is Plldtini; w, litth• inL,•l'fl•l. upml whi,•\i it ,:rows.''
al.Wl~WW~WW-IIWl,WWliW.UWWllW
AFTERNOON ON OUR CAMPUS.
Th,· ll,•\'. )t-r. Cr,>ther,; 1:itwe
l'c~•Jllc who /Ire u,,ecsanry t,1
,.,,..]J
,.,!h.-r ahouhl ~ •. r,·i~11.J~.-r,·- \'Cry int<-r,•stin{tLalk <JUthe Bd,it 1-,'y~~
·
•
'fhu Sigi1m Lll1,h11Fr..krnity'~
_
,uh~ 11'!»1ld h(• h'T••ah-r (or ,.,•pry J11,t :<3111r.Juyin (•li(tl'l"i, ,l~nlinl': Te6tt'(l
1111n11u!hanciuel uceur~ "I \11,•
1,..,l~· ,•uu~l'l'UC•\.
"""'' with Jh(• ori~'111 uuJ hi~lo>I').'1--- L_::-,:_ _ _i_ ___
~
811,:k (.;uf,, tH-mnrr<,w ui~h!.
of lhe J\in~ ,Jmn~• trn11~\11ti1111
,
Remem...,. our Opllool ""P•""'-""'
I•
'" e"•~ of C.••Oel•-"'
R<froeuonlo<
th,·
,\rr
r-,u tnl<i.llµ' tirn,, thrs.• ,w,1 th,• wi(!,. circulnli"n
'l'u1!11y is tht• llU!y re11l duy iu
Har.,,\PLK WA'rOII R~N,!Rt..-G
l11•1111tifnJ
mv,•11iuµd t,1 Wke a p~~!' 11",lk sim•,1 tho11.
d•i· u,\in·rs~-w
us.
~•<ey•~••~
In WnWh<•, Cl<><••• Jow<lO'S
nt 1!,,, ,·a!l~y 111'1<·,·,nmr 1,1b"raod8ll«ro=
1 y',
('ool,
of
."I. lmd ~I'll', human ur ut!wr- ""~ rlirnl! 11( I he hill?
Uo/l~_tcSou,uenin
Hil>l~ 011:rht tn 1-"lllnhim ,111ea~r
wise, µ,·1~ wnn11·as it grows ohl,•r.
C. M. WENDELBOE
Th,:· 1;,,ol •1:J 11 dn,~ w,•nl np ,•nlra,i,•,, in1o HMY<!n. hut ir ii

1

ul.----~~==-~---~

or

'J'h.,r,• 1~Ill) w~npou whidl slny~ 1h~ <'UH,\'"" \\',·du,•~,ln.,- 11ft,·rLIMHl
lf w,•ll /liUl- IP Rtn,!.1· tlh• u,,ntn)!i,•111 forullltivn. )\eml,er:< .,f th,· ,,\11ss nre
e<l. 11s 1m1isc.
still wnu,h•rin,: hPW Prof, 1'Pt,•r•
When 11<>111clhi111".
g-ucs wrong it'~"" Willi 1111hi~ 11,lip!'IS~ ls•(• 11p1
will rf'liev 11 th,, sil.lrntion ll"really in mnm1tnin ,·lirnbin~.
But ho
lt:l know that yoll !Wli'I h1n•~ M !,a.,; heNI tlier,, bf'fore.
its deli111 1.«1bllr<'IY,

I

go with

d••<'•n't ht•<·11uhn,l' St. l'~tao1·rr
wilh his hnl jugl,'!i~ stunts

)Hll'-sihlr ll,· ~au intcr<'~l 1lm !(Me
k,•,•p,,r long e1101ud1 f(lr the rest

o;,rn~ to &neak iu.

ht Pr,·J,.: "U~c, l wish I were
11 l'r1,f.

it.

i't·of l'aters.m ~rr,rnl!'
~nr•
('hn.s. F'l~1ninit, '09. an(I A. I':. prise in bi~ fi~nlll!!,\" dn~~ Till'~
A!olous. '10. 11n, at. pres,.,nt <\\ d"y hy 11ijl,i11J<wm,· ,,!' 1h,- s.•11ior
1,1;,0,,11 llusbm1dry
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Students Accounts Solicited.
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed,
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HOTOGRAPHS!!!
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Co-op Drug Co.
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PUMPS
For all occa,iona
In Patent, Kid, Gun
Metal and Suede
Leathen
Satin and Velvet
Fabric,, al

Andreas
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&SonsBETTER
SHOES
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STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS We are hea<lquartel'l!forallkinds
~uilnhlo• rnr ll,,. Int lf'r ~-.. n shoultl b,,tter.
or knit goods.such as Sweate';', Hosiery, Uni~n suits. ~him and
hau,I it in nt "'"'''· •• thu 11u1leri11l "l'i, lwt1,·t tu wurk ,,..,,.,ionnlly
Drawers. Mufflers, Gloves nntl JU fa('t everyth mg that 18 knitted
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Class Pins
Medals
Cups

t1cmtage us well as ours

to see us before ordering.
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BOSTONIAN CLOTHES-

KNOX BAT8-

THATCHER

" .............

#

Uerbi,•:1. 8.1ft Felli! anti Strl\WK in the llll~M ,;,Jcntions.

BOSTONIAN SHOES A!iD OXFORD~ With~l'.orre~t
tory

l5tylo•, l',•rfrct

,,, ..ar. Ar~ ht.'re iu 1{r••at \·ariety.

II you a.reintercteu g ive

iu

a call;

If you a.re uot intereated give ua a call;

We r.re alwa)'I glad .o aee yoa.
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